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DISCLOSURE STATEMENT & POLICIES 
 

REGULATION OF MENTAL HEALTH PROFESSIONALS IN COLORADO: 
 

1. AllNeuro Pathways, PC (“ANP”) is located at 7500 E. Arapahoe Road, Suite 295, Centennial, CO 80112, 720-883-1480. The mental 
health professionals located at ANP are Rebecca Unkart, BS Has earned her B.S. in Psychology, from Colorado Christian University in 
2013 and her Master’s in Counseling, from Colorado Christian University. Rebecca is also a Certified Addictions Counselor Level I. 
Rebecca is trained in providing Neurofeedback Training. D. Linnaya Widhalm, LPC, NCC, CAC III, MAC, CSAT.  Linnaya Widhalm earned 
her Master’s in Community Counseling with an emphasis in Marriage and Family Therapy from the University of Northern Colorado. 
Linnaya Widhalm is a Licensed Professional Counselor in the State of Colorado, License No. 6071. Linnaya Widhalm is a Nationally 
Certified Counselor.  Linnaya Widhalm is a Certified Addictions Counselor Level III in the State of Colorado, Certificate No.5929.  Linnaya 
Widhalm is a Master Addictions Counselor, Certificate No. 509064.  Linnaya Widhalm is a Certified Sex Addictions Therapist, Certificate 
No. 2015-2179. Linnaya Widhalm is trained in providing EMDR and Brainspotting treatments as well actively training in Neurofeedback 
Training. 
 
2. Everyone fifteen (15) years and older must sign this disclosure statement. A parent or legal guardian with the authority to consent 
to mental health services for his or her minor child/ren, must sign this disclosure statement on behalf of his or her minor child under 
the age of fifteen (15) years old. This disclosure statement contains the policies and procedures of ECS and is HIPAA compliant. No 
medical or psychotherapeutic information, or any other information related to your privacy, will be revealed without your permission 
unless mandated by Colorado law and Federal regulations (42 C.F.R. Part 2 and Title 25, Article 4, Part 14 and Title 25, Article 1, Part 
1, CRS and the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), 45 C.F.R. Parts 142, 160, 162 and 164). 
 
3. The Colorado Department of Regulatory Agencies (“DORA”), Division of Professions and Occupations (“DOPO”) has the general 
responsibility of regulating the practice of Licensed Psychologists, Licensed Social Workers, Licensed Professional Counselors, Licensed 
Marriage and Family Therapists, Certified and Licensed Addiction Counselors, and registered individuals who practice psychotherapy. 
The agency within DORA that specifically has responsibility is the Mental Health Section, 1560 Broadway, Suite #1350, Denver, CO 
80202, (303) 894-2291 or (303) 894-7800; DORA_MentalHealthBoard@state.co.us.  The State Board of Licensed Professional 
Counselor Examiners regulates Licensed Professional Counselors, and can be reached at the address listed above.  The State Board of 
Addictions Counselor Examiners regulates Certified Addictions Counselors, and can be reached at the address listed above. Clients are 
encouraged, but not required, to resolve any grievances through ECS’s internal process.  
 
4. You, as a client, may revoke your consent to treatment or the release or disclosure of confidential information at any time in writing 
and given to your therapist.  
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5. Levels of Psychotherapy Regulation in Colorado include Licensing (requires minimum education, experience, and examination 
qualifications), Certification (requires minimum training, experience, and for certain levels, examination qualifications), and Registered 
Psychotherapist (does not require minimum education, experience, or examination qualifications.) All levels of regulation require 
passing a jurisprudence take-home examination. 
  
Certified Addiction Counselor I (CAC I) must be a high school graduate, complete required training hours and 1,000 hours of supervised 
experience. Certified Addiction Counselor II (CAC II) must complete additional required training hours and 2,000 hours of supervised 
experience. Certified Addiction Counselor III (CAC III) must have a bachelor’s degree in behavioral health, complete additional required 
training hours and 2,000 hours of supervised experience. Licensed Addiction Counselor must have a clinical master’s degree and meet 
the CAC III requirements. Licensed Social Worker must hold a master’s degree in social work.  Psychologist Candidate, a Marriage and 
Family Therapist Candidate, and a Licensed Professional Counselor Candidate must hold the necessary licensing degree and be in the 
process of completing the required supervision for licensure. Licensed Clinical Social Worker, a Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist, 
and a Licensed Professional Counselor must hold a master’s degree in his or her profession and have two years of post-masters 
supervision. A Licensed Psychologist must hold a doctorate degree in psychology and have one year of post-doctoral supervision. 
Registered Psychotherapist is a psychotherapist listed in Colorado’s database and is authorized by law to practice psychotherapy in 
Colorado but is not licensed by the state and is not required to satisfy any standardized educational or testing requirements to obtain 
a registration from the state. Registered psychotherapists are required to take the jurisprudence exam.  
 

CLIENT RIGHTS AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 
 

As a client you are entitled to receive information from me about my methods of therapy, the techniques I use, the duration of your 
therapy, if I can determine it, and my fee structure.  Please ask if you would like to receive this information.  
 
Fees: 
1.  Our neurofeedback training fee structure, services, and fee policy are outlined as follows: 
 

a. Quantitative Electroencephalograms (qEEGs): $980 (except for ECS clients). 

b. Training sessions: $130 each (except for ECS clients).  

c. It is the policy of this practice to collect all fees at the time of service, unless you make arrangements for payment 
and we both agree to such an arrangement. In addition, I request that you fill out a “Credit Card Authorization” form 
to keep in your file. All accounts that are not paid within thirty (30) days from the date of service shall be considered 
past due. If your account is past due, please be advised that I may be obligated to turn past due accounts over to a 
collection agency or seek collection with a civil court action. By signing below, you agree that I may seek payment 
for your unpaid bill(s) with the assistance of a collection’s agency. Should this occur, I will provide the collection 
agency or Court with your Name, Address, Phone Number, and any other directory information, including dates of 
service or any other information requested by the collection agency or Court deemed necessary to collect the past 
due account. I will not disclose more information than necessary to collect the past due account. I will notify you of 
my intention to turn your account over to a collection agency or the Court by sending such notice to your last known 
address.  
 

d. Training sessions fees and treatment are based on a 45-50 minute clinical hour instead of a 60 minute clock hour so 
that I may review my notes and assessments on your behalf.  
 

e. I am not a Medicaid provider. If you have Medicaid coverage that includes neurofeedback services, I am not able to 
offer mental health services to you.  
 

f. Legal Services incurred on your behalf are charged at a higher rate including but not limited to: attorney fees I may 
incur in preparing for or complying with the requested legal services, testimony related matters like case research, 
report writing, travel, depositions, actual testimony, cross examination time, and courtroom waiting time. The higher 
fee is $360.00 per hour.  

 
Restrictions on Uses: 
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2. You are entitled to request restrictions on certain uses and disclosures of protected health information as provided by 45 CFR 
164.522(a), however ANP is not required to agree to a restriction request. Please review ANP’s Notice of Privacy Policies for more 
information.  
 
Second Opinion and Termination: 
3. You are entitled to seek a second opinion from another therapist or terminate therapy at any time. 
 
Sexual Intimacy: 
4. In a professional relationship (such as psychotherapy), sexual intimacy between a psychotherapist and a client is never appropriate.  
If sexual intimacy occurs it should be reported to DORA at (303) 894-2291, Mental Health Section, 1560 Broadway, Suite 1350, Denver, 
Colorado 80202; State Board of Licensed Professional Counselor Examiner and State Board of Addictions Counselor Examiners. 
 
Confidentiality: 
5. Generally speaking, the information provided by and to a client during therapy sessions is legally confidential if the psychotherapist 
is a Licensed Psychologist, Licensed Social Worker, Licensed Professional Counselor, Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist, Certified 
and Licensed Addiction Counselor, or a Registered Psychotherapist. If the information is legally confidential, the psychotherapist 
cannot be forced to disclose the information without the client’s consent or in any court of competent jurisdiction in the State of 
Colorado without the consent of the person to whom the testimony sought relates.  
 
6. There are exceptions to this general rule of legal confidentiality. These exceptions are listed in the Colorado statutes, C.R.S. §12-43-
218. You should be aware that provisions concerning disclosure of confidential communications does not apply to any delinquency or 
criminal proceedings, except as provided in C.R.S § 13-90-107. There are additional exceptions that I will identify to you as the 
situations arise during treatment or in our professional relationship. For example, I am required to report child abuse or neglect 
situations; I am required to report the abuse or exploitation of an at-risk adult or elder or the imminent risk of abuse or exploitation; 
if I determine that you are a danger to yourself or others, including those identifiable by their association with a specific location or 
entity, I am required to disclose such information to the appropriate authorities or to warn the party, location, or entity you have 
threatened;  if you become gravely disabled, I am required to report this to the appropriate authorities. I may also disclose confidential 
information in the course of supervision or consultation in accordance with my policies and procedures, in the investigation of a 
complaint or civil suit filed against me, or if I am ordered by a court of competent jurisdiction to disclose such information. You should 
also be aware that if you should communicate any information involving a threat to yourself or to others, I may be required to take 
immediate action to protect you or others from harm. In addition, there may be other exceptions to confidentiality as provided by 
HIPAA regulations and other Federal and/or Colorado laws and regulations that may apply.  
 
Additionally, although confidentiality extends to communications by text, email, telephone, and/or other electronic means, I cannot 
guarantee that those communications will be kept confidential and/or that a third-party may not access our communications. Even 
though I may utilize state of the art encryption methods, firewalls, and back-up systems to help secure our communication, there is a 
risk that our electronic or telephone communications may be compromised, unsecured, and/or accessed by a third-party. Please 
review and fill out ANP’s Consent for Communication of Protected Health Information by Unsecure Transmissions.  
 
 “No Secrets” Policy: 
7. When treating a couple or a family, the couple or family is considered to be the client. At times, it may be necessary to have a private 
session with an individual member of that couple or family. There may also be times when an individual member of the couple or 
family chooses to share information in a different manner that does not include other members of the couple or family (i.e. on a 
telephone call, via email, or via private conversation). In general, what is said in these individual conversations is considered 
confidential and will not be disclosed to any third party unless your therapist is required to do so by law. However, in the event that 
you disclose information that is directly related to the treatment of the couple or family it may be necessary to share that information 
with the other members of the couple or the family in order to facilitate the therapeutic process.  Your therapist will use his or her 
best judgment as to whether, when, and to what extent such disclosures will be made. If appropriate, your therapist will first give the 
individual the opportunity to make the disclosure themselves.  This “no secrets” policy is intended to allow your therapist to continue 
to treat the couple or family by preventing, to the extent possible, a conflict of interest to arise where an individual’s interests may 
not be consistent with the interests of the couple or the family being treated. If you feel it necessary to talk about matters that you 
do not wish to have disclosed, you should consult with a separate therapist who can treat you individually. 
 
Extraordinary Events: 
8. In the case that I become disabled, die, or am away on an extended leave of absence (hereinafter “extraordinary event,”) the 
following Mental Health Professional Designee will have access to my client files. If I am unable to contact you prior to the 
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extraordinary event occurring, the Mental Health Professional Designee will contact you. Please let me know if you are not comfortable 
with the below listed Mental Health Professional Designee and we will discuss possible alternatives at this time. 
 
NAME:  
ADDRESS:  
TEL:  
CREDENTIALS:  
 
The purpose of the Mental Health Professional Designee is to continue your care and treatment with the least amount of disruption 
as possible. You are not required to use the Mental Health Professional Designee for therapy services, but the Mental Health 
Professional Designee can offer you referrals and transfer your client record, if requested.  
 
Maintenance of Client Records: 
9. As a client, you may request a copy of your Client Record at any time. In accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the State 
Board of Licensed Professional Counselor Examiners and the State Board of Addictions Counselor Examiners, I will maintain your client 
record (consisting of disclosure statement, contact information, reasons for therapy, notes, etc.) for a period of seven (7) years after 
the termination of therapy or the date of our last contact, whichever is later. I cannot guarantee a copy of your Client Record will exist 
after this seven-year period. 
 
Electronic Records:  
10. ANP may keep and store client information electronically on Linnaya Widhalm’ s laptop or desktop computers, and/or some mobile 
devices. In order to maintain security and protect the record, ANP may employ the use of firewalls, antivirus software, changing 
passwords regularly, and encryption methods to protect computers and/or mobile devices from unauthorized access. ECS may also 
remotely wipe out data on mobile devices if the mobile device is lost, stolen, or damaged.  
 
ANP may also use electronic backup systems either by using external hard drives, thumb drives, or similar methods, this includes the 
email service provider ANP uses. The email service provider ANP uses is GoDaddy. This helps prevent the loss or damage of 
electronically stored information. ANP may maintain the security of the electronically stored information through encryption and 
passwords.  
  
It may be necessary for other individuals to have access to the electronically stored information, such as email service provider’s 
workforce members, in order to maintain the system itself. Federal law protecting the electronically stored information extends to 
these workforce members. If you have any questions about the security measures ANP employs, please ask.  
 
Alternative Treatment Modalities: 
11.  My therapist may offer to employ alternative treatment modalities and therapeutic methods that she deems to be the most 
beneficial to my treatment.  These modalities may include, but are not limited to: EMDR and Brainspotting.  My therapist is trained 
and qualified to provide these alternative treatment methods and will have me sign an additional consent form, specific to each 
modality prior to implementing them in my treatment.  I understand that I retain the right to consent to incorporating these modalities 
in my treatment and I may retract my consent at any point in time.  
 

AS A CLIENT: 
 

You as a Client agree and understand the following: 
 
1. I understand that ANP may contact me to provide appointment reminders or information about treatment alternatives or other 
health-related benefits and services that may be of interest to me in accordance with ANP’s Consent for Communication of Protected 
Health Information by Unsecure Transmissions. 
 
2. I understand that if I initiate communication via electronic means that I have not specifically consented to in ANP’s Consent for 
Communication of Protected Health Information by Unsecure Transmissions, I will need to amend the consent form so that my 
therapist may communicate with me via this method.  
 
3. I understand that there may be times when my therapist may need to consult with a colleague or another professional, such as an 
attorney or supervisor, about issues raised by me in therapy. My confidentiality is still protected during consultation by my therapist 
and the professional consulted. Only the minimum amount of information necessary to consult will be disclosed. Signing this disclosure 
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statement gives my therapist permission to consult as needed to provide professional services to me as a client. I understand that I 
will need to sign a separate Authorization for Release of Information for any discussion or disclosure of my protected health 
information to another professional besides a colleague, supervisor or attorney retained by my therapist. 
 
4. I understand that, in general, ANP does not provide Teletherapy, such as therapy over telephone or video chat. I understand that 
communications via email and text should be limited to administrative purposes only and not used as an avenue for therapy. I 
understand that should I want Teletherapy, I will discuss my request with my therapist. I understand that it is in my therapist’s sole 
discretion whether to accommodate my request for Teletherapy.  
 
5. I understand that my therapist does not accept personal Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, Instagram, and/or other 
friend/connection/follow requests via any Social Media. Any such request will be denied in order to maintain professional boundaries. 
I understand that ANP has, or may have, a business social media account page. I understand that there is no requirement that I “like” 
or “follow” this page. I understand that should I “like” or choose to “follow” ANP’s business social media page that others will see my 
name associated with “liking” or “following” that page. I understand that this applies to any comments that I post on ANP’s page/wall 
as well. I understand that any comments I post regarding therapeutic work between my therapist and I will be deleted as soon as 
possible. I agree that I will refrain from discussing, commenting, and/or asking therapeutic questions via any social media platform. I 
agree that if I have a therapeutic comment and/or question that I will contact my therapist through the mode I consented to and not 
through social media.  
 
6. I understand that if I have any questions regarding social media, review websites, or search engines in connection to my therapeutic 
relationship, I will immediately contact my therapist and address those questions.  
 
7. I understand my therapist provides non-emergency therapeutic services by scheduled appointment only. If, for any reason, I am 
unable to contact my therapist by the telephone number provided to me, 303-241-1080, and I am having a true emergency, I will call 
911, check myself into the nearest hospital emergency room, or call Colorado’s Crisis Hotline (844) 493-8255.  ANP does not provide 
after-hours service without an appointment.  If I must seek after-hours treatment from any counseling agency or center, I understand 
that I will be solely responsible for any fees due. I understand that if I leave a voicemail for my therapist on the phone number 
provided, my therapist will return my call by the end of the next business day, excluding holidays and weekends.  
 
8.  If my therapist believes my therapeutic issues are above their level of competence or outside of her scope of practice, my therapist 
is legally required to refer, terminate, or consult 
 
9. I understand that I am legally responsible for payment for my therapy services. I also understand that signing this form gives 
permission to my therapist to communicate with my insurance company, HMO, third-party payer, collections agency or anyone 
connected to my therapy funding source regarding payment. I understand that my insurance company may request information from 
my therapist about the therapy services I received which may include but is not limited to: a diagnosis or service code, description of 
services or symptoms, treatment plans/summary, and in some cases my therapist’s entire client file. I understand that once my 
insurance company receives the information I or my therapist has no control of the security measures the insurance company takes 
or whether the insurance company shares the required information. I understand that I may request from my therapist a copy of any 
report ANP submits to my insurance company on my behalf.  Failure to pay will be a cause for termination of therapy services.  
 
10. I understand that this form is compliant with HIPAA regulations and no medical or therapeutic information or other information 
related to my privacy, will be released without permission unless mandated by Colorado law as described in this form and the Notice 
of Privacy Policies and Practices. By signing this form, I agree and acknowledge I have received a copy of the Notice or declined a copy 
at this time. I understand that I may request a copy of the Notice at any time. 
 
11. I understand that if I have any questions about my therapist’s methods, techniques, or duration of therapy, fee structure, or would 
like additional information, I may ask at any time during the therapy process. By signing this disclosure statement I also give permission 
for the inclusion of my partners, spouses, significant others, parents, legal guardians, or other family members in therapy when 
deemed necessary by myself or my therapist. I agree that these parties will have to sign a separate Consent for Third-Party 
Participation Agreement and will have to sign a separate disclosure statement in order to participate in therapy. 
 
12. I understand that should I choose to discontinue therapy for more than sixty (60) days by not communicating with ANP or my 
therapist, my treatment will be considered “terminated.” I may be able to resume therapy after the sixty (60) day period by discussing 
my decision to resume therapy services with ANP. Ability to resume therapy after sixty (60) days will depend upon my therapist’s 
availability and will be within her sole discretion. This disclosure statement will remain in effect should I resume therapy if one (1) year 
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has not elapsed since my last session. However, I may be asked to provide additional information to update my client record. I 
understand “discontinuing therapy” means that I have not had a session with my therapist for at least sixty (60) days, unless otherwise 
agreed to in writing.  

13. There is no guarantee that psychotherapy will yield positive or intended results. Although every effort will be made to provide a 
positive and healing experience, every therapeutic experience is unique and varies from person to person. Results achieved in a 
therapeutic relationship with one person are not a guarantee of similar results with all clients.  

14. Because of the nature of therapy, I understand that my therapeutic relationship has to be different from most other relationships.  
In order to protect the integrity of the counseling process the therapeutic relationship must remain solely that of therapist and client. 
This means that my therapist cannot be my friend, cannot have any type of business relationship with me other than the counseling 
relationship (i.e. cannot hire me, lend to or borrow from me; or trade or barter for services in exchange for counseling); cannot have 
any kind of romantic or sexual relationship with a former or current client, or any other people close to a client, and cannot hold the 
role of counselor to her relatives, friends, the relatives of friends, people known socially, or business contacts. 

15. I understand that should I cancel within 24 hours of my appointment or fail to show up for my scheduled appointment without 
notice (“no-show”), excluding emergency situations, my therapist has a right to charge my credit card on file, or my account, for 
the full amount of my session.  

16. I also affirm, by signing this form, I am at least fifteen (15) years old and consent to treatment and therapy services here at ANP or 
that I am the legal guardian and/or custodial parent with the legal right to consent to treatment for any minor child/ren who is under 
the age of fifteen (15), for whom I am requesting therapy services here at ANP.  

17. I understand that if I am consenting to treatment and therapy services for my minor child/ren that my therapist will request that I 
produce the Court Order Custody Agreement and/or Parenting Plan that grants me the authority to consent to mental health services 
for my minor child. Further, I understand and agree to keep my therapist informed of any proceedings or supplemental court orders 
that affect my parenting rights, custody arrangements, and decision-making authority. I understand that failing to provide the Court 
Order Custody Agreement and/or Parenting Plan will prohibit my therapist from providing therapy to my minor child/ren. I understand 
that it is beyond the scope of my therapist’s practice to provide custody recommendations. Any request for custody recommendations 
will be denied. A Court is able to appoint professionals with the expertise to make such recommendations. 

18. By signing this form, I affirm that I am fully informed of the therapy services I am requesting and that ANP is providing, and grant 
my consent to receive such therapy services.   
 
My signature below affirms that the preceding information has been provided to me in writing by my primary therapist, or if I am 
unable to read or have no written language, an oral explanation accompanied the written copy. I understand my rights as a 
client/patient and should I have any questions, I will ask my therapist.  
 
 
          _______________  
Client Name (Please print)        DATE  
 
 
          _______________ 
Client Signature         DATE 
 
 
          _______________ 
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature (Please specify Relationship to Client)   DATE 
 
 
          _______________  
Rebecca Hawkins, LPCC, MA, CAC I       DATE  
 
 
_________________________________________________________________  _______________ 
Linnaya Widhalm, LPC, NCC, CAC III, MAC, CSAT      DATE 
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INFORMED CONSENT FOR NEUROFEEDBACK TREATMENT 
 

Please read this informed consent document carefully as your signature on this document will indicate that you have read, 
understood, and accept its provisions.  

NEUROFEEDBACK 

Purpose of Treatment: The purpose of Neurofeedback is to resolve inefficiencies in EEG brainwave patterns that may 
underlie and/or exacerbate various mental health and/or physiological conditions. 

General Procedures: Neurofeedback causes no direct pain and is not invasive in any way. One or more electrodes are 
placed on the scalp and/or ears to act as sensors to record an individual’s brainwaves (the electrical activity created in the 
brain). This electrical activity then passes through an amplifier to a computer; this data can then be viewed in various 
formats on a computer monitor. The client will be assisted to learn how to change his/her brainwave patterns in desired 
directions. Neurofeedback is also called EEG Biofeedback and/or Neurofeedback. 

Benefits, Limitations, and Risks: In choosing Neurofeedback, you need to be aware that although there has been 25+ 
years of research since this was first developed at UCLA, it is still considered relatively new and, to some, experimental. 
Many published clinical studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of Neurofeedback for treating various problems. 
Some Neurofeedback interventions have extensive published support (for things such as attention and learning issues, 
mood and anxiety disorders, and seizure disorders) and others have little or none (such as chronic fatigue syndrome, 
fibromyalgia, sleep disorders, and bipolar disorder, among others). As such, you should be aware that some insurance 
company personnel and professionals, like doctors and psychologists, are not aware of the latest published research or 
may consider the support for Neurofeedback to be insufficient in considering this intervention to be valid and efficacious. 
However, there are also many health care practitioners who are convinced that this intervention has been validated as 
efficacious. They believe that the efficacy of Neurofeedback for dealing with your/your child’s problem has been 
adequately demonstrated. In fact, recently, the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (AACAP) in their 
January 2005 journal issue dedicated to emerging interventions, reviewers stated: 

“EEG biofeedback meets the AACAP criteria for clinical guideline (CG) for treatment of ADHD, seizure disorders, anxiety 
(OCD, GAD, PTSD, and phobias), depression, reading disabilities, and addictive disorders. This suggests that EEG 
biofeedback should be considered as an intervention for these disorders by the clinician.”  

The American Counseling Association’s Journal of Counseling and Development also published an article in their January 
2012 issue explaining the process of Neurofeedback and why it should be integrated into counseling practice. Literature 
supporting the use of Neurofeedback is also available at the International Society for Neurofeedback and Research (ISNR) 
website www.isnr.org. 

Although no guarantees or promises can be made that Neurofeedback will be effective, experienced clinicians are 
reporting between 80% to 85% improvement rates. Significant improvements in school and work performance, as well as 
increased control over negative behavior and emotions have been reported, and in some cases, clients have been found 
to no longer require medication for their disorder. However, in approximately 20% of cases, people are unable to change 
their brainwave patterns and/or no benefit is gained, and in some very rare cases, some people’s condition(s) worsen. 
Although rare, it is possible that Neurofeedback can reveal underlying conditions which were not previously known, which 
may cause a worsening of symptoms, or indicate new areas that need additional treatment. 
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At times, clients will request Neurofeedback for issues or conditions that are not well researched. In these instances, 
Neurofeedback must be viewed as experimental in nature. This means that there is even less predictability with regard to 
prognosis or outcome, and again, in these cases a client’s condition may not improve and, although unlikely, could worsen.  

The willingness of the client to actively participate in this process is a critically significant factor in the success of 
Neurofeedback. A client who is resistant or oppositional to the treatment may not be an appropriate candidate for 
Neurofeedback.  Further, excessive consumption of alcohol and/or use/abuse of drugs or illegal substance are likely to 
negatively affect the outcome of Neurofeedback. It is imperative that clients refrain from alcohol abuse and/or 
inappropriate or illegal use of drugs and/or substances during the course of Neurofeedback treatment, which includes 
times between sessions. Clients who cannot comply with this requirement will have treatment terminated until such time 
as they can comply with this requirement. Clients should also be aware that the abuse of alcohol and other drugs can 
reverse the benefits of Neurofeedback after treatment. 

Neurofeedback is a type of treatment that usually requires several individual sessions to achieve benefit. While some may 
achieve the desired level of benefit with as little as 10-15 sessions, some may need as many as 40 or more to achieve the 
desired level of symptom resolution. Currently there is no way to precisely determine, prior to treatment, how many 
sessions will be necessary to achieve benefit, therefore clients are asked to plan on a minimum of 20 sessions of 
Neurofeedback prior to starting treatment.  

Clients should be aware that particular types of Neurofeedback (similar to therapy) can bring up painful memories. This 
can be part of the growth and healing process; however, it can also be emotionally painful. Also, although it is rare, some 
professionals in this field have reported negative effects of Neurofeedback, including: headaches; negative feelings (i.e. 
anxiety, frustration, irritability); unusual physical sensations (i.e. dizziness, fatigue, tingling sensations); no change or 
worsening of symptoms and/or behavior; exacerbation of medical conditions; and in some very rare cases, psychotic 
symptoms. There is also a potential for disruption in family stability. If, following a treatment session, you feel confused, 
disoriented or light headed, please inform your therapist and rest until you feel normal again; do not drive a vehicle or 
operate equipment until these symptoms subside. If at any time during or after a treatment session you are experiencing 
negative effects such as described above, again, please contact your therapist or your physician immediately. 

QEEG: It is important to understand that a quantitative EEG (QEEG) is not the same as a clinical EEG which is used in 
medical diagnosis to evaluate epilepsy or to determine if there is serious brain pathology, such as a tumor. The QEEG 
assessments we conduct are not intended to diagnose neurological disorders, nor intended to be used for any medical 
purpose whatsoever. It is not designed to diagnose tumors, epilepsy, or other medical conditions in a manner like an MRI 
or CAT scan. The quantitative EEG evaluates the manner in which a particular person’s brain functions from an efficiency 
standpoint and assists in directing the Neurofeedback treatment. The QEEG neurometric statistical analysis allows us to 
know, in many cases with a 95% degree of accuracy, that someone has functional brain inefficiencies. The QEEG also 
provides valuable input that may assist in the diagnosis of various psychiatric-psychological conditions; however, it is a 
fundamental principle that one method alone should not be used to make a diagnosis or for decision making. Therefore, 
a QEEG alone will not be used for diagnostic purposes. You should recognize that the QEEG evaluation is noninvasive and 
no electrical current is put into the brain. However, the electrode cap is tight fitting and can become uncomfortable before 
the evaluation (and full cap training) is over. In order to obtain good electrode connections for assessment and training, it 
is not unusual for the skin to be scratched in tiny areas under a few of the electrodes. 

Unless it is specifically requested (with an additional evaluation cost), a neurologist or medical doctor will not be reviewing 
the EEG data for presence of seizures or other neurological disorders. If you suspect a seizure disorder, or any other 
neurological disorder, you are strongly encouraged to see a neurologist prior to seeking Neurofeedback services. With 
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a neurologist’s agreement, Neurofeedback could be performed when appropriate. Neurofeedback may be a helpful 
adjunctive treatment for many neurological disorders such as stroke, closed head injury, seizure disorders, and Tourette’s 
syndrome. 

MEDICATION & CONSULTATION WITH YOUR PHYSICIAN: 

It is important to realize that Neurofeedback and/or Neurofeedback is not a medical treatment. This is especially true 
when the client seeks Neurofeedback while taking medications, especially psychotropic medications (e.g. for 
migraines/headaches, seizures, emotions, hyperactivity, attention, perceptions, etc.). 

With regard to medications and QEEGs: The best QEEG is done without any medications in the client’s system and/or 
having had a medication clearance time of at least 5 half-lives of the medication. However, there are times when it is not 
clinically appropriate or desirable to stop medications before a QEEG is performed. These issues will be individually 
discussed with you prior to scheduling the QEEG for you/your child. If a client decides to titrate off medication prior to 
obtaining his/her QEEG, this process must be supervised and directed by the client’s prescribing physician, as improperly 
decreasing or abruptly stopping some medications may be life threatening or detrimental to your health. While the general 
effects of several categories of medications on the EEG are relatively known, and thus allow some interpretation in light 
of those medications, the effects of some medications on the EEG are not known.  

With regard to medication and Neurofeedback: It is possible to proceed with Neurofeedback even though the client 
resumes and/or continues taking medication. However, if you are taking medication, it is important to remain in close 
communication with your physician while engaging in Neurofeedback. It has been clinically observed, and commonly 
recognized within the Neurofeedback field, that the need for some of these medications may decrease after a few 
Neurofeedback sessions; however, the medication may remain in your system and some individuals may have negative 
side effects because of the decreased need of the body to rely on that medication. Some clients have a tendency to want 
to decrease medications without consulting with their physician. All decisions regarding medication and/or changes of 
medication must be done with the consultation of the prescribing physician, as improperly decreasing or abruptly stopping 
some medications may be life threatening or detrimental to your health – please consult your physician. It is also important 
to realize that conducting Neurofeedback in the presence of medication may cause the course of treatment to last longer 
than a case where no medication is involved.  

ALTERNATIVES TO NEUROFEEDBACK THERAPY: 

In making an informed consent decision to enter into treatment with AllNeuro Pathways, you should be aware that there 
are alternatives to Neurofeedback treatment. These include medications, various types of traditional psychotherapy, and 
in the case of brain injuries, speech, occupational, and physical therapy. Studies have shown that side effects exist with 
most medications, and about 30% of persons entering psychotherapy do not change, or in a few cases may get worse. If 
in doubt, you may certainly seek more information either through reading or seeking another opinion. 

TREATMENT DECISIONS AND PLANS: 

You have the right to participate in treatment decisions and in the development and periodic review and revision of 
your/your child’s treatment plan. If at any time you wish to review and/or revise your/your child’s treatment plan, please 
let us know and we can facilitate and discuss this with you. 
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FDA CONSIDERATIONS: 

Currently the only application for which any EEG Biofeedback (aka Neurofeedback) equipment has been registered with 
the FDA is for the purposes of relaxation by training of alpha waves. Any application outside of this scope is considered a 
use of biofeedback in an “off-label” fashion. The FDA recognizes that it is completely acceptable for an appropriately 
licensed clinician to use their clinical judgment in the use of FDA registered equipment for off-label purposes. Many times 
in the Neurofeedback field, the Neurofeedback that is provided is done so on brainwaves other than the alpha frequency, 
and is also done for purposes other than relaxation (i.e. to improve attention or mood), and so would be considered an 
off-label use of EEG Biofeedback by the FDA. 

RIGHT TO REFUSE TREATENT OR WITHDRAWL CONSENT: 

Your (or the client’s legal representative’s) signature at the end of this document will serve as consent to treatment and 
your agreement that you freely and voluntarily wish to undergo (or have your child undergo) a Neurofeedback assessment 
in the form of a QEEG evaluation and participate in Neurofeedback/Neurofeedback treatment, if indicated. However, you 
should know that your (or the client’s legal representative) right to refuse any recommended treatment and/or cessation 
of Neurofeedback treatment is very likely to result in your (or your child) not achieving benefits from the Neurofeedback 
treatment.  

If you decide to withdraw from treatment, any unused sessions you have paid for in advance will be refunded. 

RIGHT TO CONFIDENTIALITY: 

All client information and records are secured and kept confidential according to HIPPA regulations and the ACA ethical 
codes. If Rebecca Hawkins or Linnaya Widhalm, or their therapists/technicians see clients in public settings, they will 
refrain from acknowledging them to protect client privacy. However, clients are welcome to initiate contact in public 
settings. 

The following items are particularly important and require special emphasis. Please initial each of the following items: 

_______ I have had sufficient time to read the foregoing statement to allow me to fully understand it and/or to have any 
uncertainties clarified before signing. 

_______ I understand there are usually significant improvements but that improvements in any individual case cannot be 
guaranteed and depends on the willingness of clients to commit themselves to treatment and actively participate during 
the Neurofeedback sessions. I further understand that some people do not improve, becoming worse before they come 
better, or may even, in rare cases, find their problems have worsened. I am willing to accept these risks. 

_______ I have familiarized myself with the “Brain Health” information on the AllNeuro Pathways web site, and I 
understand that practicing good brain health in the areas of diet, exercise, sleep, work, and relationship habits are 
important for the success of my Neurofeedback treatment. 

_______ I understand that psychotherapy, in addition to Neurofeedback, from a qualified psychotherapist may be 
required as a condition to receiving Neurofeedback services and that this requirement may arise after treatment has 
begun. I understand Neurofeedback may need to be stopped until psychotherapy arrangements can be made. 

_______ I understand that all of my information will be kept confidential, and that my name and identifying information 
will not be shared with anyone without my written permission.  I understand that Rebecca Hawkins and Linnaya Widhalm 
may teach or provide supervision in neurofeedback and may discuss my therapy without disclosing my identity. 
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_______ I understand that Neurofeedback is considered to be a relatively new treatment and some in the medical 
community and insurance companies may still consider it to still be experimental. I understand that it is not likely that 
insurance will provide benefits for any of the services provided. I hereby release AllNeuro Pathways QEEG Neurofeedback 
and/or any of their sources of supervision from any liability related to my/my child’s Neurofeedback treatment and agree 
to hold them, and/or their sources of supervision, harmless from any effects caused directly or indirectly from 
Neurofeedback and/or Neurofeedback. 

_______ I would like to receive text reminders of my appointments from AllNeuro Pathways Neurofeedback and answers 
to questions I ask, and I understand that this mode of communication is not confidential or secure. 

I HAVE READ THE FOREGOING Informed Consent and Policies, understand it, have clarified all uncertainties before 
signing, and agree to all the provisions stated herein. My signature below serves as my consent for AllNeuro Pathways 
Neurofeedback to provide Neurofeedback services for: 

 

Name of Client: ___________________________ Signature of Client: ____________________________ 

Printed Name of Responsible Party: _______________________________________________________ 

Signature of Responsible Party: ___________________________________ Date: __________________ 

Printed Name of Clinician: ______________________________________________________________ 

Signature: ____________________________________________________Date: __________________ 

 

I am currently under the care of a medical or psychological professional, and I agree to meet with him/her regularly during 
Neurofeedback training. I also hereby give Rebecca Hawkins and/or Linnaya Widhalm permission to contact the medical 
professional named below to discuss my treatment progress if necessary. 

 

Client Signature_______________________________________________ Date____________________ 

 

Name & Phone # of Medical Provider 

 

_____________________________________________:_____________________________________ 
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Adult Client Intake Form 

 
Name: __________________________     Age:______     Gender:______     Today's Date:_________________ 
 
Home Phone: _________________ Work Phone: __________________  Cell Phone: ___________________ 
 
Home Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Which number would you like us to contact you?  ___ Home ___ Work ___ Cell 
 
May we leave a message at this number?  ___ Yes   ___ No  Birthdate: ______________________________ 
 
Email address:___________________________  May we send QEEG report via email? ____ Yes _____ No 
 
Emergency Contact Name: ___________________________  ER Contact Phone Number: ___/____-____ 
 
How did you hear about AllNeuro Pathways? 
 
Referral: ____   Web Search: ____  Yellow Pages: ____   Flyer/Sign: ____  Other: _______________________  
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What issues have brought you to AllNeuropathways for Neurofeedback? List in order of priority below: 

1. ___________________________________________________Onset of issue:_________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________Onset of issue:_________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________Onset of issue:_________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________Onset of issue:_________________ 
 
Have there been previous evaluations and treatment? ________ If yes, please describe below: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________ 
 
Birth Place______________________ Where did you grow up?________________________ 
 
List your siblings (including yourself) and their current ages in birth order 
_________________________, _____________________________, __________________________, 
_________________________, _____________________________, __________________________ 
 
 
Current Marital Status: (check one)         
___ Married  ___ Widowed  ___ Separated          
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___ Single (Never Married)  ___ Divorced              
 
Number of Pregnancies: ___  Number of Births: ___ Number of Living Children: ___ 
 
List your children and their current ages in birth order: 
_________________________, _____________________________, __________________________, 
_________________________, _____________________________, __________________________ 

 
PHYSICAL HEALTH HISTORY 

 
Physician Name : _____________________  Phone Number: __________________ 
Date of last exam? _______________ 
 
Were there any complications during your mother’s pregnancy or during your delivery at birth? 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you ever had a head injury, stroke or lost consciousness? Please describe: _______________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Are you currently under the care of a doctor or psychiatrist? 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you been diagnosed with any specific health or psychiatric disorders? Please list below: 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
List medications and dosages (prescribed and over the counter) you are currently taking: 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Do you have any allergies? ___ Yes ___ No   If yes, please explain ___________________________ 
 
In the past two weeks were your sleep patterns (Check one) ___ Typical     or     ___Unusual 
Check all that apply to the past two weeks: ___ Difficulty falling asleep    ___ Nightmares ___Terrors                
___  Frequent Waking  ___Early morning waking  ___ Tired after sleep ___ Teeth grinding ___Snoring 
 
In the past two weeks were your daily eating habits (Check one) ___ Typical     or     ___Unusual 
Check all that apply in the past two weeks: ___ 1-2 meals   ___ 2-3 meals   ___ 4-5 meals   ___ Snacks 
Do you have any current or past eating disorders? ___ Yes ___ No  
 

MENTAL HEALTH HISTORY 
 
Are you currently receiving mental health care other than here? ___ Yes   ___ No 
 
Complete the following for family members who have a history of psychiatric problems: 
 
Family Member             Disorder (diagnosed OR suspected)            Current Use (yes OR no)           Treatment Received 
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___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDICTION HISTORY 
 

Have you ever used alcohol or drugs to change or alter your behavior or mood? ___ Yes ___ No  
If yes, please describe ________________________________________________________________ 
Have you ever been charged with a DWI/DUI? ___ Yes ___ No  
If yes, please describe ________________________________________________________________ 
Have you ever felt extremely attached to:   Alcohol ___ Drugs/Medications ___Food ___ Money ___ 
 Another Person ___ Taking Chances ___ Taking Others' Things ___  
Other (Please explain) _______________ 
Complete the following for a family members who use or have a history of alcohol or drug abuse 
  
Family Member           Substance Used    Current Use (yes OR no)                        Treatment Received 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY 
 

FATHER: Please answer questions as it was during your childhood 
Occupation ____________________________ Highest Level of Education ____________________ 
Emotional Health  ___ Good   ___ Fair ___   Poor  Physical Health  ___ Good   ___ Fair   ___ Poor 
Describe your father-child relationship _________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
MOTHER: Please answer questions as it was during your childhood 
Occupation ____________________________ Highest Level of Education ____________________ 
Emotional Health  ___ Good   ___ Fair ___Poor        Physical Health  ___ Good   ___ Fair   ___ Poor 
Describe your mother-child relationship ________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
With whom did you live with during your childhood? _____________________________________ 
List brothers and sisters (including you) in birth order and give their current ages: 
____________________  ____________________  ____________________  ____________________ 
 
Describe your childhood (Check one)    ___ Happy     ___ Unhappy     ___Mixed  
Please Explain ______________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Describe your adolescence (Check one)    ___ Happy     ___ Unhappy     ___Mixed  
Please Explain ______________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Were you ever abused as a child or adolescent? ___ Yes ___ No   
(Check all that apply) ___ Physically     ___ Emotionally     ___ Verbally     ___ Sexually 
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MOST RECENT SIGNIFICANT OTHER: Please answer questions as it usually was/is 
Occupation ____________________________ Highest Level of Education ____________________ 
Emotional Health  ___ Good   ___ Fair ___   Poor  Physical Health  ___ Good   ___ Fair   ___ Poor 
 
Please circle any of the following that describe your previous/current relationship: 
Argue often  ___ Yes ___ No      Problems resolved quickly ___ Yes ___ No   
Physical arguments ___ Yes ___ No     Confident in relationship ___ Yes ___ No   
Yelling/Screaming during arguments  ___ Yes ___ No   Other: ______________________________      

 
MILITARY HISTORY 

 
Have you ever served in the military? ___ Yes ___ No  
If yes, please describe  _______________________________________________________________ 
Which branch? ________________________  Rank at discharge  ___________________________ 
Did you ever serve in combat? ___ Yes ___ No  
If yes, please describe  _______________________________________________________________ 
 

LEISURE, RECREATIONAL INTERESTS, & HOBBIES 
 

Would you consider your life as (Check yes or no) 
 Work oriented   ___ Yes ___ No  Family oriented ___ Yes ___ No  
 Self oriented  ___ Yes ___ No  People oriented ___ Yes ___ No  
 Leisure oriented ___ Yes ___ No  Recreation oriented ___ Yes ___ No  
 
Activities you enjoy doing by yourself __________________________________________________ 
Activities you enjoy doing with your family _____________________________________________ 
Activities you enjoy doing with your friends _____________________________________________ 
 
Do you exercise on a regular basis? ___ Yes ___ No 
If yes, how many times per week? (Check one) ___ 1-2 times     ___3-4 times     ___5+ times 
 
Do you find it difficult to separate drug and/or alcohol use from your activities? 
 ___ Yes ___ No  ___ Sometimes 
 

SPIRITUAL HISTORY 
 

The following information will contribute to the therapist's understanding of your spirituality. It is our 
intent to be sensitive to your personal beliefs without imposing our doctrinal perspective. 
 
Briefly describe your present involvement in church (if you have one) or other religious activities: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Are spiritual issues or resources important to you in therapy? _____________________________________ 
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OTHER SYMPTOMS CHECKLIST 
 
Please indicate if you experience any of the symptoms below: 

1. Leave BLANK if you do not experience the symptom 
2. Write the number “1” if the symptom is only infrequent or mild 
3. Write the number “2” if the symptom is frequent but not severe 
4. Write the number “3” if the symptom is severe and a fairly constant problem 

 
 Impulsiveness   Stimulus Seeking 
 Aggressiveness   Can’t Slow Down  
 Hyper Focus (over focus)   Lack Sense of Inner Calm 
 Agitation   Lack of Energy 
 Anxiety   Depression 
 Anger or Rage   Loss of Emotional Control 
 Obsessive Thoughts   Seizures 
 Compulsive Behavior   Difficulty w Intimacy/Closeness  
 Poor Organization    Lack of Emotional Awareness 
 Dementia    Hopeless 
 Body Tension   Easily Distracted 
 Decline in Performance Level   Easily Bored 
 Headaches   Poor Reading Comprehension 
 Racing Thoughts   Feeling Dull/Flat 
 Hyperactivity   Confused Thinking 
 Feeling Jumpy   Perfectionism 
 Negative Thoughts   Impatience/Irritability 
 Sensory Integration Problems   PMS issues 
 Chronic Pain   Feeling Sad/Blue 
 Spaciness or Fogginess   Poor Emotional Expression 
 Daydreaming   Emotional Reactivity 
 Worry   Lack of Empathy for Others 
 Poor Concentration   Fearfulness/Paranoia 
 Poor Focus    Poor Eye Contact with Others 
 Lack of Motivation   Poor Math Processing/Spelling 
 Tiredness During the Day   Awkwardness in Social Settings 
 Poor Short Term Memory   Defiant/Oppositional Behavior 
 Rocking   Behavioral Problems in School 
 Panic Attacks   Learning Disability/Dyslexia 
 Few Friends/Loner    Workaholism 
 Tourettes Syndrome/Tics   Risk-taking Behavior 
 Frequent Fights   Headaches/Migraines 
 Sensitivity to Light or Touch   Guilt/Shame 
 Frequent Mood Swings   Suicidal Thoughts 
 Chronic Fatigue   Hatred for Self or Others 
 Poor Reaction Time   Fibromyalgia 
 Poor Eye/Hand Coordination   Performance Anxiety 
 High Blood Pressure   Poor Self Esteem 
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7500 E. Arapahoe Road. Suite 295 

Centennial, CO  80112 
720-828-5969 

 

RELEASE / To / From / Between the following 
         

Name 
                              Rebecca Hawkins 

Name 
                                    Linnaya Widhalm 

Center/ Agency 
                               AllNeuro Pathways 

Center / Agency 
                                    Elliant Counseling Services 

Phone / Fax 
                               720/828-5969 

Phone / Fax  
                                     303/241-1080 

 
The information listed below contained in the record of: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

I request and authorize the above-named therapist to release/request information specified below to the organization, agency, or 
individual on this request. I understand that the information to be released includes verbal and/or written information regarding 
the following condition(s): 
__X___Psychological or Psychiatric Conditions  __X___Substance Abuse 
                               

INFORMATION REQUESTED: 
I authorize the following information to be released: 
_X_Discharge Summary     _X_Educational Information 
_X_Psychiatric History & Assessment   _X_Status of Attendance & Involvement in Treatment 
_X_Psychological Testing     _X_Medications, Prescriptions, & Diagnostic Info. 
_X_Social History Summary    _X_Medical History & Physical Exam 
_X_Treatment Plan, Goals, and Objectives   _X_Final Diagnosis 
___Other (List)_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

PURPOSES: 
I understand that this information will be used for: 
_X_Purposes of further evaluation    ___ Other__________________________________________ 
 

AUTHORIZATION: 
I certify that this request has been made voluntarily and that the information given above is accurate to the best of my 
knowledge. I understand that I may revoke this authorization at any time, except to the extent that action has already been taken 
to comply with it. REDISCLOSURE OF MY RECORDS BY THOSE RECEIVING THIS AUTHORIZATION IS PROHIBITED. I hereby release 
both of the above parties from any liabilities which may result from furnishing the information released or requested. Without 
my expressed revocation, this consent will automatically expire 60 days from the dates signed below. 
 

OTHER CONDITIONS: 
A copy of this authorization or my signature thereon may be utilized with the same effectiveness as an original. 
 
X _________________________________________________    _______________ 
    Signature of Client                    Date 
 
X _________________________________________________    _______________ 
    Signature of Witness / Parent (if applicable)    Date 
 

(Parental signature required for clients under the age of 15. For clients age 16-17, both client and parent signatures are required.) 


